San Juan Unified School District’s
Math Pilot Showcase
Take a ‘Sneak Peak’ and Preview New Math Material

San Juan Unified parents, students, teachers, administrators and community members are invited to preview the Elementary, Middle Grades, and High School Integrated Math 1 instructional materials that are being used as a trial in classrooms throughout the district. This trial use will determine the material that will be used as the new math instructional material beginning in the 2015-2016 school year. This Math Pilot Showcase will be held on the following dates and locations:

**Monday, March 9, 2015, 6:00 – 7:30 p.m.**
Fair Oaks Annex, Room 11
10700 Fair Oaks Blvd., Fair Oaks, CA, 95628

**Tuesday, March 17, 2015, 6:00 – 7:30 p.m.**
District Office Board Room
3738 Walnut Avenue, Carmichael, CA, 95608

District representatives will be present to answer questions. Evaluation forms will be available.

************

These piloted materials will also be available to view:

**Weekdays, March 2 through April 10, 2015 (Closed Friday, April 3)**
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
District Office, Business Services Reception area
3738 Walnut Avenue, Carmichael, CA 95608

San Juan Unified School District
Professional Learning and Curriculum Innovation

Contact:
Stacey Hernandez, Program Specialist, Mathematics
916-979-8959